The present work was carried out to determine quality, quantity of lost spraying on ground and the biological efficiency produced by three ground equipment, knapsack motor sprayer (20L/fed) compression hand held sprayer (94L/fed), and conventional ground motor sprayer (600L/fed). Pyriproxyfen formulation was used for controlling S. littoralis (Bosid) on cotton fields with recommended dose and 3/4 recommended dose during season 2006. Date showed that the disappearance of pyriproxyfen residue from soil takes place at the 15 th day for Agromondo and Kwazar sprayer treatments, while at the 21 st day for wisconson conventional sprayer treatments. The amount of pyriproxyfen residue in soil sprayed with 3/4 recommended dose rate was less than that sprayed with full recommended dose rate for the three sprayers. Agromondo sprayer revealed the least amount of pyriproxyfen residues in soil followed by kwazar sprayer and wisconson motor sprayer revealed the largest amount of residues. Also data showed that there was no significant difference between 3/4 recommended dose rate and full recommended dose rate with pyriproxyfen in case of agromondo motor sprayer and hand held sprayer in bioefficacy.
INTRODUCTION
The cotton plant is one of the most economically and important crop in Egypt. It was greatly attacked by many pests from seedling stage till harvest, causing various degrees and types of damage. The cotton leaf worm, S. Littoralis (Boisd) in particular causes serious damage to cotton plant and others of more than 112 plant species (Hamoudo, 2002) . Control programs of S. littoralis in Egypt, mostly depend on the use of various conventional insecticides with has given rise to problems such as residual toxicity and development of pest resistance. In order to ovoid these hazards, there is great need to develop alternative safe control agent with new modes of action (Murpby et al; 1976) .
Much attention has been focused on compounds which disrupt the normal process of insect development. They are known as insect growth regulators (IGR's).
Many investigations studied the adsorption of pyriproxyfen in different soils. Data showed that, the longer the contact period was the higher the adsorption and vice versa (Mohamed et al. 2002) and Zidan et al (2002) . A comparative studies on the efficiency of certain ground sprayer was carried out by (Hindy, 1992) 
2-Extraction, clean up and Determination:
Soil samples were grinded, and then 100gm were placed in 500 ml conical flasks, each contained 50 gm anhydrous sodium sulphate and 200 ml one methylene chloride. The flasks were shaken for two hours using on electrical shaker. The layers were left to separate, and the solvent was filtered through a plug of cotton containing anhydrous sodium sulphate into a graduated cylinder and subjected to evaporate at 30°C using a rotary evaporator and subjected to the method of clean up, The extraction, cleaning up and the determination of samples were done according to the method of (Ahemd et al 2001) .
Recovery rate:
The average recovery values at the fortified limits 0.5 and 1 ppm in cotton soil were 91.20 and 90.40%, respectively. These values were used to correct all obtained values and to examine the reliability of the analytical procedures 3-Collection and measurement of lost spray on ground:
A sampling line was constructed of five wire holder fixed in diagonal line inside each treatment to collect lost spray between plants; each wire holder top has a fixed water sensitive paper (Novartis cards.) on it. Number and size of blue spots (deposited droplets) on water sensitive papers were measured with a special scaled monocular lens (Struben) with a magnification power of 15x. The diameter data of the spots were corrected with the knowledge of the spread factor, and converted to actual volume mean diameter (VMD), and the number of droplets in one square centimeter according to Gabir (1995) . Fig. (1) showed that, the initial deposit of pyriproxyfen in soil as determined one hour after application was 4.38 ppm. After one day of application the value decreased to 3.09 ppm indicating the percentages loss 29.45% following that period, the residue rapidly decreased to 0.31 ppm indicating the percentage loss 92.92%, 10 days after application. 
RESULTS

ii) 3/4 Recommended dose rate:
The initial deposit of pyriproxyfen in soil as determined one hour after application was 3.73 ppm. After one day of application the value decreased to 5.52 ppm indicating the percentage loss 32.44% following that period, the residues rapidly decreased to 0.25 ppm indicating the percentage loss 93.30%, 10 days after application. I.B. Hand-held compression (kwazar) sprayer:-(i) Full recommended dose rate: Fig. (2) illustrated that, the initial deposit of pyriproxyfen in soil as determined one hour after application was 7.09 ppm. After one day of application the value decreased to 6.73 ppm indicating the percentage loss 5.08%. Following that period, the residues rapidly decreased to 0.38 ppm indicating the percentage loss 94.64%, 10 days after application. 
(ii) 3/4 Recommended dose rate
The initial deposit of pyriproxyfen in soil as determined one hour after application was 5.85 ppm. After one day of application, the value decreased to 4.97 ppm indicating the percentage loss 15.04%. Following that period, the residue rapidly decreased to 0.29% ppm indicating the percentage loss 95.04%, 10 days after application.
I.C. Conventional motor sprayer (Wisconson): (i) Full recommended dose rate
Fig (3) indicated that, the initial deposit of pyriproxyfen in soil as determined one hour after application was 12.56 ppm. After one day of application the value decreased to 11.24 ppm indicating the percentage loss 10.51%. Following that period, the residues rapidly decreased to 0.31 ppm indicating the percentage loss 97.53%, 15 days after application.
(ii) 3/4 Recommended dose rate Also fig (3) showed that, the initial deposit of pyriproxyfen in soil as determined one hour after application was 10.01 ppm. After one Following that period, the residues rapidly decreased to 0.23 ppm indicating the percentage loss 97.70%, 15 days after application. Samples taken after 21 days of application by the three sprayers. The two doses were devoid of any detectable amounts of pyriproxyfen residues in soil according to the sensitivity of the procedure of determination. There was a positive complete correlation between N/cm 2 and the amount of pyriproxyfen residue in soil under cotton plants.
DISCUSSION
As conclusion, data indicate the faster degradation of pyriproxyfen in soil. Agromondo motor sprayer (20L/fed) showed lowest levels of residues with fast degradation rate of all intervals, followed by kwazar sprayer (94L /fed) and finally with wisconson motor sprayer (600L/fed).
The 3/4 recommended dose for the whole sprayers as predicted give lower residues than full recommended dose. According to EL-Sayed et al. (1976) which stated that the amount of deposits depended on the rate of application. These, results are in harmony with that obtained by (Schaefer et al, 1988, and Schaefer and Miura, 1990) .
The disappearance of pyriproxyfen residue from soil takes place at the 15 th day for Agromondo and kwazar sprayer treatments, while at the 21 st day for wisconson sprayers treatments.
The amount of pyriproxyfen residue in soil sprayed with 3/4 recommended dose rate was less than that sprayed with full recommended dose rate for three sprayers as expected. Agromondo sprayer revealed the least amount of pyriproxyfen residues in soil followed by kwazar sprayer, and wisconson sprayer revealed the largest amount of residues.
